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Imam Zaynul Ābidīn  converses with God in the Tomb of the Prophet 
 

عَ قَ وْماً ي شَبِ ه ونَ   وَ جَاءَتِ الر وَِايةَ   أَنَّ عَلِيَّ بْنَ الْْ سَيِْْ ع كَانَ فِ مَسْجِدِ رَس ولِ اللََِّّ ص ذَاتَ يَ وْمٍ إِذْ سََِ
صَوْتهَ   فَعَ تَ عَالََ بِِلَْقِهِ فَ فَزعَِ لِذَلِكَ وَ ارْتََعَ لهَ  وَ نَََضَ حَتََّّ أتََى قَبَْْ رَس ولِ اللََِّّ ص فَ وَقَفَ عِنْدَه  وَ رَ  اللََّّ 

 ي  نَاجِي ربََّه  فَ قَالَ فِ م نَاجَاتهِِ لَه : 
رُوكه بِِلتَّقْدِيرِ عهلهى غهيِْْ مها بِهِ أهنْته  لُوكه وه قهدَّ هه يْئهةٌ فهجه ْ ت هبْدُ هه تْ قُدْرهتُكه وه لَه ي بهده   «1» إِلَهِ

بَّهُوكه وه أهنَه بهرِي  ي مِنه الَّذِينه بِِلتَّشْبِيهِ طهله شه مِثْلِكه ءٌ يَه إِلَهِ يْ  «2» بُوكه لهيْسه كه ْ  شه ي وه لَه ءٌ إِلَهِ
ةٌ أه  ي مهنْدُوحه لْقِكه يَه إِلَهِ ةٍ دهليِلُهُمُ عهلهيْكه لهوْ عهرهفُوكه وه فِ خه نْ يدُْركُِوكه وه ظهاهِرُ مها بِِِمْ مِنْ نعِْمه

ْ ي هعْرفُِوكه  «3» يُ نهاوِلُوكه  وَّوْكه بِهلْقِكه فهمِنْ ثَهَّ لَه لِكه   بهلْ سه ً فهبِذه تِكه رهبِا وه اتََّّهذُوا ب هعْضه آيَه
باِهُونه ن هعهتُوكه  ا بِهِ الْمُشه ي عهمَّ فُوكه ف هتهعهالهيْته يَه إِلَهِ صه  « 4» وه

 ( 153، ص: 2فة حجج الله على العباد، جالإرشاد فِ معر )
 
The account has been reported that one day Ali b al-Husayn, peace be on them, was 
in the mosque of the Apostle of Allah, may Allah bless Him and his family, when he 
heard some people describing Allah in terms of His creation. He became fearful and 
frightened of that. He rose and went to the tomb of the Apostle of Allah (may Allah 
bless Him and His Family). He stood before it and raised his voice to talk to his Lord. 
He said in his conversation to Him: 
 

My Allah. Your power has been shown but the form of Your Majesty has not been 
shown. They are ignorant of You and they try to estimate You based on what You are 
not, and they make comparisons with You. O my Allah, I renounce those who seek to 
discover You through human comparisons. My Allah, there is nothing like You, and 
they have not become aware of You. It is clear that the favor which they have is their 
evidence for You, if they would (choose to) know You in Your creation, My Allah, I am 
free from the fact that they should give You (these characteristics). Indeed, they have 
pictured You according to Your creation. Thus, they do not know You and have adopted 
some of Your signs as (if they were their) Lord. In that way they have attempted to 
describe You. May You be exalted, O my Allah, above the pictures of You of those who 
try to describe You in human terms. (Kitāb al-Irshād, pp. 363-64). 


